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By D ETANNENBAUM fT - ashes of a burnt structure and 
staff Writer look at them for traces of accel-

. The Ore that gutted nearly half erants such as gasoline or other 
of a 67-year-olcfhouee at Manas- flammable material. 
889 National Battlefteld Park. last Investigators also routinely 
~ was deliberately aet. om- analyze evidence that may tell 
cla1s said Friday. them how a structure was en-

SpecJal agents with the state tered, where It was entered and 
police and federal Bureau of Al- who had access, Limbach said. 
Cdhol. TObacco and Firearms are The moinlng after the- Ore, a 

~ arson ttutt btte Prlnoe Wflllam ~ 'Oillclal noted 
ff "Rt?~lnson House off that il"~d Boor Wtnao\\fetfu.qr 

WU ,bnd_8 p.m. lal4. Mo*1- ~ b&iti 'btekert Into liefore the ::I day. ore orblo'Wl\ out~ tffe1i~ after 
Eol.e Scientists at the ATF National It started. All other windows and 

< 
Laboratory In Rockville, Md.. doors to the building were se
analyzed evidence collected from cure. 

~ the house by ATF agents and The 67-year-old, two-story :5 Prince WillJam County Ore In- farmhouse, built partially on the 

~ 
vestigators, ATF Spedal Agent foundation of a freedman's cabin 
JohnP. Umbach said. that stood at the time of the 

~ Their tests confirmed In- Manassas Ctvtl War battles, was 
;;;;;;;; vesttgators' prellm1nary suspl- heavily damaged In the Ore. 
>. clons that the Ore was set, he A Manassas National Battle-

sald. field Park omctal estimated It 
Though he declined to identify would cost $250.000 to rebuild 

what they found, Umbach said It the house - a financial burden 
Is routine for tnve8ttgators to that may be prohibitive and lead 
take samples that remain In the the selVice to tear It down. 
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